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ARTICLE (No. 29
"Don't play before you think" Is a good slogan and should be ea» of application. Only a very few players, however, really follow tl Ice at the proper time; that Is, before they play or lead to th first trick. If you are the leader, mentally review the bidding befo you decide upon the proper lead. After the dummy hand Is placed the table, review the bidding again before you play to the next trick. Many games arc won or lost by the play of the first thre tricks, so be sure that you take plenty of time and decide on you rse of action at the first trick. "Think before you play" is th advice to follow at all times. The failure of a player to ob«e his advice Is well exemplified In the following hand: 

Hearts  A, J, S, 5 
8

Diamonds   A, Q, 10, 9 
Spades  10, 4, S

Hearts K, 7, 3 
Clubs A, Q, J, 7 
Diamonds K, J, 8, 7 
ipades K, 8

Hearts Q, 10, 4 
Clubs 10, «, 5, 4, 
Diamonds 8, 4, 2 
Spades Q, JPublished weekly at Torrance, California, and entered aaBatter January 80, 1914, at the Postofflce at TolCalifornia, under the Act of March S, 1879.

1 Ornamental Lighting System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
V3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 

way.
5 New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All. Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

EVERYONE CAN HELP ON THIS

THE many houses now under construction Jn Tor rance will be sold on easy terms, a few l&undred dollars down and the balance like rent.
To persons working in the city but living else where this condition presents an easy way out of the high cost of commuting and the waste of time taken in traveling miles to and from work every day.Another striking fact about the houses for sale in Torrance is the fact that dwellings in Los Angeles mad other cities are selling for almost $1000 more than is being asked here.
Tbe dweBmga in the Manchester avenue district, for rramptp, are bringing from $750 to $1200 more tiua better booses fa Torrance are selling for today.The rea*oB evidently is that people expect high price* in LOB Angeles and regard a home in the metropolis as worth more than even a better home in a smaller city like Torrance.
Yet Torrance has every advantage to offer as a place of residence. Taxes are much lower tnan In LOB Angeles. Torrance is staggering under no heavy burden of bonded indebtedness.
Do you know some person who is working here and living elsewhere? If you do, present to him the fact that unusually attractive homes may now be pur chased in Torrance on unusually attractive terms.
We have no doubt but what scores of men who now drive miles to and from work every day would buy homes in Torrance if they knew actual conditions here. But they drive in and out quickly without wit nessing the development that is taking place here.It is to the advantage of every resident of Tor rance to have the city grow. If the persons living here now will help to promote the sale of houses now going up or recently completed, more homes will be built and the already splendid growth of Torrance which started with the new year will be given new impetus.
The writer is acquainted with a number of per sons who were reluctant to move to Torrance, who finally did so and who now say that they wouldn't live anywhere else.
Torrance offers to the person who works here proximity to the job, beautiful surroundings, good schools, nearness to the ocean, the finest summer cli mate in Southern California, low taxes, the joy of being a part of a rapidly growing community, fine new dwellings at rock-bottom prices and on easy terms.Let's all preach the advantages of Torrance to the workers of this city who live elsewhere.

-S, 3
9, 7, t, 6, 2

N& score, rubber game. Z dealt and passed, A bid one no-trum Y doubled, and B passed. Z bid two spades, and all passed. A opene the ace of clubs and followed with the seven. Z won the trick I dummy and led the trey of spades, winning the trick in his ow hand with the ace. He now led the trey of diamonds. A played th seven, and Z the nine from Y's band, winning the trick. H,efe I where Z failed to think. He should realize that If he can get h! hand in he can finesse the diamond again and thus obtain a hear discard. He could do this by leading the ten of spades from dumm (Y's hand), which A would take with the king. Then, no matte what A would lead back, Z could get the lead in his own hand wit a trump and thus be in a position to lead the diamonds. Unfortunatel for Z, however, he played the four of spades, without first giving little thought to the matter. A won the trick with the king o ipades and led his king of hearts. Z couldn't afford to win thl trick, for he had no way of getting his own hand In the lead, ten of spades which he had thoughtlessly left In dummy blocked hi ipade suit As a result of this bad play Y-Z only scored three od on a hand where a game should have been easy. Like everything else, get much better results- In auction by thinking before yoi get Into trouble, not afterwards.
Aniw«r to Problem No. 33 

Hearts—A 
Clnbs—A, Q, 3 
Diamonds—10, 9. 8, 7, 3 
Spades—A, 10, 9, 7

Hearts 9, 6, 5, 3 
Clubs 6, 5, 2 
Diamonds A, K, J, 5 
Spades 5, 3

Hearts K, Q, J, 2 
Clubs -K, J, 8 
Diamonds Q, 6, 4, 
Spades K, 4

Hearts 10. 8, 7, 4 
Clubs 10, 9, 7, 4
Diamonds-^-none , 
Spades Q, J, 8, 6, 2 

No score, rubber- game. Z dealt and passed. A bid one diamond, T one no-trump, and B passed. Z bid two spades, all passed, and A opened the king of diamonds. How should Z plan the play of the hand? Y should trump the king of diamonds and then play >ss raff. If he should lead the spades and finesse he cannot go grame, for B would win the first spade trick and lead spades back. Therefore, after trumping the diamond lead Z should return a heart tr^ck. He should then cross ruff diamonds and hearts. In this way three times and diamonds five times. These tricks, with his ace of hearts and at least one club trick, will score g-ame easily.
Answer to Problem No. 34 

Hearts A, J 
Clubs—A, 7, 6, 4
Dla onds
Spades K, 5

Hearts Q, 9, 5 
Clubs 9, 6 
Diamonds none 

pades Q, 10, 8

There ar

Hearts none 
Clubs Q, J, 10, 2 
Diamonds none 
Spades 9, 6, 4, 2

Hearts   none 
Clubs  K, 8, 3 
Diamonds   Q, 7 
Spades   A, J, 7

nd Z is in the lead. How can 
all the tricks against

Y-Z so play 
defense?

no trumpi
ne nanu that they c-an win an me HICKS against any aerenser ! should lead two rounds of diamonds, discarding the four and five if clubs from Y's hand. A should discard the sir of clubs and the ive of hearts. B should discard the deuce of clubs and the deuce of spades. Z should now lead »the king of clubs and the«-trey of clubs, winning the second trick In Y's hand with the ace. A follows suit on the first round of clubs, but on the second round he Is forced o discard the eight of spades. He cannot discard another heart or hearts will be good. B follows suit on both rounds of clubs, jhould now lead the ace of hearts, and B is forced to discard either the queen of clubs or the four of spades. If B discards the club Z will discard a spade. If B discards the spade Z will discard he club. Therefore, in either event, Y-Z must win the balance of he tricks. It is a pretty problem In forcing discards, anil should >e carefully studied.

VOICS YOUR rHOUff.HTS'9-Y

magic of your •voice!
*> BOM « horn, . . . When diMt!M» pm.

"An automobile engine cannot 
vibrate If there Is no vibration In 
the engine" is the obviously truth 
ful statement of E. A. DeWnters, chief engineer of the Bulck Motor Company, who has spent a large share of his many years a* a mem 
ber of the Bulck engineering staff In study of this Important phase of performance.

Mr. DeWaters, In explaining1 the steps which have been taken by 
his company to eliminate vibration ns \he result of this study and re search, has used the above axiom 
as the basis for certain engineering developments which are Incor 
porated In the Bulck chassis.

"There are two methods used to prevent vibration In an automo 
bile," Mr. DeWaters states. "The most general Is to try to confine 
vibration by various means. The Bulck principle is to seek out the causes of vibration and" eliminate 
them. For this purpose we employ a heavy four-bearing crankshaft

complete with counterw<U|rhtn nnd 
lomlonnl balancer.

"A hnlunclng machine developed 
on an entirely new principle by the General Majors laboratories In used in our crankshaft division to 
balance every shnft assembly, l>olh statically and dynamically, more perfectly thnn hns ever before bren 
possible. This, of course, reduces to a minimum any vibration re- nultlntr from nn mil-of balance con 
dition in the nhafl. The (orslon 
balancer has no moving or wearing ports and smothers any vibration 
which might occur aa rapidly as It develops. Counterbalances arc used to help hcop the shaft In perfect alignment.

"Thenc methods, each of which serves a definite purpose, are sup 
plemented by engine mountings of resirlent rubber which prevents any trace of engine tremor which might 
still remain from reaching the frame, ahd hence the Interior of 
I Me car. In this way be eliminate vibration rather than confine It."

ir. W. H. Brace, Osteopath. Castle Apts. Phone 128. Adv.

Read Our Want Ads!

lb the Wohfeii
of Yoilir Family

We're good housekeepers, too. We 
know how to use a broom, mop and 
dust doth. And we keep them busy 
making this the kind of battery station 
that women like to patronize. You'll 
like the way we keep house and the 
way we give Willard 5-Point Service.

Torrance Auto Electric .

Harvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 168

TheWillard
Battery men

Over
One Million 
Depositors

'T'HE goodwill of overone 
X million depositors is the 

greatest and most cherished 
asset of this bank.
To serve impartially and 
satisfactorily thesedepositors 
  whose patronage >js I so 
deeply appreciated  is dte 
earnest desire of thepetSon- 
nel of this institution.

Bank of Italy
National &£& Association 
TORRANCE BRANCH

1205 El Prado 
James W. Leech, Mgr.

MAY MILLINERY
HAS ARRIVED 

AT BARNES

lE|HHM^Mf SI.ll.,, T«fi^^^^^*^*^ toMMMMk,

NMt M, Uih  *,
r~iwfV¥i»".". IMi ?ii2*Jr^'.*. .,.•«•. T» . . IMt T~7 ^

ErT^/.-ttSSLr^v.-
toMHMtfll. M. - t»M WIMiM M» . .

J»H

Sold in Exclusive Shops at $7.50

A truly gratifying assortment in both large and small shapes; and every color to harmonize with the new dresses.

NEW RAYON TRICOLLETTE 
UNDERWEAR

At "Buy Better at Barnes" Prices

$2.95
Rayon Tricollette Slips...

A Positive $5.00 Value 
Rayon Tricollette Vests. ............. 39,.
Rayon Tricollette Bloomers...... $1 35

(New lot just unpacked) 
All the New Colors in All the Above

1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance

B. C. HIGGINSON, Agent 
Torrance, Calif. 2354 Carson St. Phone 244

TRY OUR WANT ADS FOR 
,1 BEST RESULTS


